Thoracolaryngeal reflex latencies in Thoroughbred horses with recurrent laryngeal neuropathy.
Electrolaryngeography was used to study the latencies of the thoracolaryngeal adductor reflex in Thoroughbred horses with and without recurrent laryngeal neuropathy (RLN). Latencies were compared in horses with grades 1 and 2 RLN, diagnosed by endoscopy in resting horses. The reliability of the measurements, effect of sedation and correlations of latencies with age of the horse were also studied. There was no effect of sedation on reflex latency periods. The latency of the reflex period measured to a convolved peak of the electromyographic response was significantly different in horses with grades 1 and 2 disease; medians and quartile ranges were 0.067 (0.065-0.073) and 0.072 (0.068-0.074) s, respectively (P<0.05). Significant associations were found between reflex latencies and both horse age and the grade of RLN. Reflex latency measurements are reliable and sensitive, and may assist with the clinical appraisal of Thoroughbred horses with RLN.